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Lorie Line: Concert
to feature ‘Fab Five’
The show will bring “overFrom Page 1
the-top
glamour” from the
The concert will coincide
with the release of her latest floor to the chandelier, Line
130-page music book, “The said, four costume changes
Early Years,” featuring her and choreography. She also
own arrangements that she’s brings her own concert grand
recorded but hasn’t published piano.
“I think people probably
before, since she just recently
received the licensing rights. have a preconceived notion
“It’s all the older stuff that of what a concert would be
I recorded years ago,” Line like for a pianist,” Line said.
“And when people come to
said.
On the Intimate Evening my show, they can’t believe
Series tour, Line will also it.”
Fans of Line and her muhave along other musicians
known as her Fab Five: sic will also get the chance
Derek Bromme (trombone, to greet her after the show,
euphonium), Marcus Far- something she enjoys doing
ros (drums), Mike Linden on the smaller tours. You
(guitar), Drew Moore (bass) can even bring your music
or CDs for
and Robbie
autographs.
Nordstrom
( v i o l i n ) . If you go
“I can
They range What: Lorie Line 2014
p r e t t y
in age from Intimate Evening Series
much say
22 to 26 and When: 7:30 p.m. April 10
hi to evall of them,
erybody,”
except one Where: A Center for the
Line said.
who is self- Arts
“It kind of
taught, have Tickets: $39, reserved
makes it
music de- seating. Groups of 10
special.”
grees.
or more pay $34 per
Line is
L i n e ticket.
also doing
calls them
something
“young and
for the first
groovy kids” who are “pretty time during her 25-year run.
hip and cool.”
She will perform her music
“The women and girls love first during the spring tour,
them,” Line said, of her sig- and then go back and record
nificant female fan base.
the music in her studio.
Line has performed with
“I haven’t had time to do
a few of the Fab Five in the them yet,” she said. “When I
past, but she’s especially ex- get home at the end of May,
cited for the upcoming tour I’ll go right into the studio
where all five of them will be and I’ll start making an alpart of her show. They give bum.”
her a chance to work more
Since she’ll have a chance
variety into her shows than in to play all of the music at the
concerts first, she said, she
the past, she said.
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Pianist Lorie Line has recorded more than 40 albums
and has published 40 books of music during her career. Her Fab Five, made up of young musicians, will
join her on the tour that will stop April 10 in Fergus Falls.
suspects the recordings will
be wonderful as far as the
quality is concerned.
Though she’s an introvert,
she loves being on stage, she
said, adding that she’d rather
give a concert than attend a
party.
“Playing an instrument
could be a really lonely job
because there’s so much
practice time involved,” Line
said. “I get to take it and actually share it with people. It’s
just my calling in life.

“I never ever dreamed
that I would have this fabulous of a career. I wake up
every single day and pinch
myself.”
She also shows no signs of
stopping. People will sometimes ask her when she might
retire.
“Are you kidding? I’m just
getting good at it,” Line said.
“It’s a lifestyle for me. I think
it keeps me thinking. It keeps
me young spirited. I appreciate every day.”

was on display Wednesday
in Minneapolis, where state
Human Services Commissioner Lucinda Jesson met
with people who’ve enrolled with help from Somali
Health Solutions, a community group that employs
health insurance counselors
called “navigators.”
Faisal Mire, 26, of Minneapolis said he’s gone
without health insurance for
more than a decade, and has
racked up some big medical
bills.
But after going through
the MNsure website with
help from a navigator, Mire
qualified for coverage with
no premium from the state’s
Medical Assistance program.
“Finally, I feel safe,” Mire
said.
Somali Health Solutions
has helped more than 1,000
people enroll, including
nearly 600 people in Medical

Assistance. Medical Assistance is Minnesota’s version
of the state-federal Medicaid
health insurance program,
and program enrollees account for about 52 percent
of all MNsure enrollments
thus far.
“We feel like the website
is now crowded — sometimes it says: ‘We can’t process now, please do it again
later,’ “ said Asli Ashkir,
executive director of Somali
Health Solutions, when Jesson asked about the MNsure
website. “But we understand
— because many people are
rushing.”
Jesson said the potential for last-minute snags
explains why MNsure announced Monday a process
for shielding people from
penalties if technical problems prevent them from finalizing all steps of enrollment by March 31.

MNsure:
Wait time
could be
longer
From Page 1

Man sent to prison
for 2nd manslaughter
conviction in 11 years
By Kay Fate

Post-Bulletin
ROCHESTER — An
Eyota man has been sent to
prison after his second conviction for manslaughter in
11 years.
Trevor Lee Morten, now
40, was sentenced Friday to
nearly seven years in prison
after being accused of killing
a man in 2012 by pushing
him down outside the American Legion in Eyota.
Morten was charged after
the incident with second-degree unintentional murder in
connection with the March
3, 2012, death of 44-yearold Jamie Unverzagt, also of
Eyota.

federal Affordable Care Act,
which requires almost all
Americans to have health insurance or pay a tax penalty.
People must sign up for coverage by March 31, or they
could be subject to a tax of
$95 or 1 percent of their annual income.
After this month, individuals seeking commercial health insurance won’t
have another chance to obtain coverage until Nov. 15,
at which point policies for
2015 will be available. People who qualify for Medicaid
and MinnesotaCare can still
enroll in the public health
insurance programs after
March 31.
MNsure hasn’t released
numbers to indicate whether the exchange is helping
make a dent in the estimated
445,000 Minnesotans who
lacked health insurance last
year. But anecdotal evidence

Business news?

“We are adding additional capacity to the system
right now,” Leitz said after the board meeting in St.
Paul. “This was expected
and planned for — that as
we moved into March, particularly as we moved into
the last few days ..., that we
would have additional load
on the site.”
The average wait time at
the MNsure call center this
week has been about eight
minutes, Leitz told board
members. That’s longer than
at some points earlier this
month, but a far cry from average waits during December that routinely exceeded
60 minutes.
MNsure has more than
doubled the number of call
center workers answering
phones.
“We expect the call volume to continue to rise until
March 31, so we want people
to be aware that one-minute
wait times may not be the
experience when they call,”
said MNsure spokesman
Joe Campbell. “But it will
be significantly better than it
was last year.”
Minnesota launched the
MNsure health exchange
last year to implement the
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